OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH

A Case Study

Providing a robust Musculoskeletal
service model to meet the demands
of a diverse workforce at Solihull
Metropolitan borough council (MBC)
Background
Solihull is one of the most affluent
local authorities in the West Midlands,
but incomes are unequal as is
poverty and life expectancy. 16 of 134
neighbourhoods are in the top 10%
most deprived in England.
The Council employs 6,000 people.
The individuals receiving the
musculoskeletal (MSK) service are
core council employees and Solihull
Community Housing, who manage the
housing stock on the Council’s behalf.
Prior to Connect Health’s involvement,
a small niche organisation provided
the MSK service that was focused
only on one area and wasn’t widely
available to all staff. The Council
acknowledged that MSK related
absence is not unique to one part of
the organisation so made the decision
to go out to tender for the provision
of a wider MSK service.
Connect Health started delivering
the MSK service for Solihull MBC
in May 2019, in partnership with
occupational health provider Health
Management Ltd.

My role is to make sure the
service delivered is fit for
purpose and I’m really pleased
with how Connect Health has
embraced and delivered on
our requirements for MSK.
We needed an MSK provider
that could cope with the
range, complexity and scale
of demand in order to enhance
our existing offer to staff and
Connect Health fit the bill.
We’ve been very impressed
with the service we receive
from Connect Health. They
are extremely responsive,
understand our needs and 		
are very clear in terms of
where value can be added.
HR Business Manager, Solihull
Metropolitan Borough Council
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CHALLENGES
Solihull MBC required a high-quality service, which could be delivered
consistently across the whole of the Council and not just one division.
The occupational health physiotherapy service needed to be able to alter
service delivery and shift priorities in unfamiliar/changing landscapes as
required.

SPECIFIC CHALLENGES DUE TO COVID-19
Almost overnight, MSK clinics were moved to a virtual offer, through
webinars, video and telephone support. The service adapted instantaneously
as Covid came along, with no break in service delivery.

Even with the challenges of Covid, the remote offering worked really well,
so much so the Council sees it as a viable way of providing service across
a wider group of Council staff and are moving to a hybrid clinic model.

I just wanted to express my thanks for this service. I tried to manage my
tennis elbow myself and with advice and medication from my GP. The
waiting list for NHS services was very long.
I struck lucky being referred to Connect Health who went above and
beyond in the treatment plan, help and encouragement. My arm is so
much better that I no longer need input. I will keep on with the exercises
but the pain has almost gone.
I also benefitted from Connect Health’s knowledge of post-COVID. The OH
physiotherapist was able to advise and put my mind at rest when I was so
worried about a number of symptoms, including tiredness. Thanks again
for this excellent service. I`m sure that my recovery would have been less
successful without it.’’

Employee, Solihull MBC
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THE SOLUTION
On-site face
to face service

Telephone & virtual
appointments

MSK health
promotion

Proactive work, including
projects for specific service
areas, e.g. librarians

webinars
Connect Health has developed a range of webinars which staff have been able
to access both live and recorded. Example topics include: Walking for Health,
Exercise and Mental Health, Understanding Pain, Back Pain, Home Working,
Mindfulness and Well-being, Running Injury Free, Preventing Common Sporting
Injuries, Managing musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) in the Workplace.

well-being sessions
Good musculoskeletal (MSK) health is integral to a full working life. It supports
us with functional mobility and dexterity, balance and co-ordination and
contributes to muscular strength and endurance; essential to nearly all forms
of work. It also enables us to stay physically and mentally fit and reduce the
occurrence of other health problems.
Targeted well-being events have been delivered. The sessions are very
interactive with mini health checks, questionnaires, exercises and assessments.

workplace assessments
Workplace assessments have been
completed in different departments,
with preventative, bespoke exercise
programmes implemented.

OUTCOMES
•

30% reduction in MSK related
absence since the start of contract

•

95%+ employee satisfaction rate

•

Cost saving of £42k per annum
through MSK absence and prevention

•

Quality of Life improvement score
of +0.23
Excellent supporting tools and
resources

•

In terms of the way the
clinic is delivered, we’ve
been really impressed
by the adaptability of
Connect Health. Naturally
you think of a MSK clinic
being face to face. It’s not
immediately obvious it can
be done in a remote way.
We are so pleased we have
been able to continue to
provide support to staff
through the remote clinics.
HR Business Manager,
Solihull MBC
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Employee Feedback
You have given
me the confidence
to manage myself
and you have saved
me from having an
operation on my
shoulder.”

You frame things and
you have not only helped
me with my physical
health but also my mental
health. You really have
made me think about my
health in the long term, I
feel as though my mindset
has changed and I now feel
positive.”

The exercise plan was easy to follow.
You helped me to remain at work. Despite
not being able to be seen face to face you
have delivered results and have been as
good as a face to face appointment.’’

You actually listened to me and
take what I say on board which means
a lot in helping me to be confident to
manage my symptoms where other
physios have not listened. I don’t
know if I would be where I am if I
hadn’t of had this service.’’

I have been surprised at how fast
I got an appointment and how fast I
have recovered.’’

Solihull MBC has achieved Bronze accreditation for the Thrive at Work Award
provided by the West Midlands Combined Authority, and they are now
working towards Silver level accreditation.
Thrive at Work is a workplace commitment with criteria and guidelines on
creating a workplace that promotes employee health and wellbeing. It focuses
on health areas such as mental, musculoskeletal and physical health, and
promoting healthy lifestyles. Key organisational enablers of health, such as
attendance management, policies and procedures are also a focus. The Bronze
accreditation can be directly attributed to the MSK support Connect delivers.
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